
Jon’ Dwoskin’s THINKING BIG Private 
SALES Coaching Group

Stay active. Grow your pipeline. Make more money.
Weekly Group LIVE Coaching with Jon Every Monday 4:30-5:30 pm EST

Using his experience helping sales professionals achieve extreme growth, Jon is offering exclusive  
private sales coaching to help you stay active, grow your pipeline and make more money.

COLLABORATE 
Collaborate with like-minded sales 

professionals to expand your knowledge 
and generate growth.

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES 
Jon’s THINK Big Private Sales Coaching Group offers 
access to exclusive content and a collaborative 
environment of like-minded sales professionals who 
are looking to create more abundance and value for 
themselves and those around them.

As a member, you’ll not only receive access to a 
supportive community to help grow your relationship 
capital, but exclusive content with proven strategies 
to implement daily to help achieve your goals.

Jon’s private Facebook group is the hub of exclusive 
content and your collaborative environment of like-
minded sales professionals.

Content & Community
• Access to private Facebook community group
featuring weekly content and communication

• LIVE weekly group coaching sessions with Jon. Get
answers to your questions, valuable sales tips, and more!

• Worksheets, guides, and tips designed to expand your
knowledge and provide usable tools and strategies you
can implement to impact your business immediately

• How to THINK BIG eBook: Filled with the core
fundamentals that will help you build your business big.
Very big!

• Jon’s Book: The Think Big Movement: Crush the obstacles
holding you back and re-learn the value of consistency so
you can experience BIG results in your business.

• BONUS: Jon’s THINK Big Sales University: 90-Day
Turnaround Sales Coaching Experience: Valuable sales
tools, tips success secrets, and more!

GROW YOUR NETWORK 
Grow your network with accountability 
partners and leverage the community  

to unlock your potential.

IMPLEMENT STRATEGIES 
Implement Jon’s proven strategies 

in your daily activity to help  
achieve your goals.

LEARN MORE
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